
     

Low sulphur analyser

ASTM D6228, D5303 D5504,
            D3328, D4735, D5623,      
 D7011 
UOP  791 
ISO  19739

APPLICATION NOTE 212WA1012E      

Low sulphur in various samples

Sensitivity < 20 ppb

High stability, low maintenance

Factory tuned 



 

Gaseous samples like natural gas and ethylene are injected using 
GSV (Gas Sampling Valve), according to ASTM D6228, D5303, 
D5504, UOP791 and ISO 19739. 
LPG samples are analysed by GSV after vaporising or by LSV (Liquid 
Sampling Valve) using direct liquid injection. The optional Sample 
Securitiser is used for guaranteed quantitative injection by LSV. See 
fi gure 1 and our dedicated application note for more information. 
Liquid samples like fi nished fuels are injected using SSL (Split injector) 
or PTV (Programmable Temperature Vaporiser), according to ASTM 
D5623. 
Sulphur components very easy adsorb on active surfaces, therefore 
Sulfi nert deactivation is applied to the full sample path, which is vital 
for accurate quantifi cation. 

Figure 3.  Low sulphur in natural gas 
(GSV-Rtx 1,FPD)

Figure 1: Low sulphur analyser with optional Sample Securitiser

Figure 2: Low sulphur analysis in propylene 
(LSV-Rt SilicaBond-PFPD; 1 ppm per component) 

G.A.S off ers custom confi gured GC analysers for complex separations, data processing and reporting. We 
have over 35 years of experience in designing and building turnkey analysers for many application fi elds. 
Our analysers are designed to meet many accepted standard methods (like GPA, ASTM, UOP, ISO, etc.) in 
the Oil and Gas industry. The effi  cient confi gurations are based on proven GC technology, resulting in 
robust instruments with an optimal return on investment. 

The determination of sulphur components in natural gas and various hydrocarbon streams is of utmost 
importance for several reasons. Sulphur is known to be very harmful to expensive catalysts involved in 
downstream hydrocarbon processing. Sulphur components are corrosive to equipment, and  sulphur 
amount in fi nished fuel products is lowered worldwide to reduce emission. GC-(P)FPD -Gas Chromatography 
with (Pulsed) Flame Photometric Detector- has proven to be a very stable and reliable solution for sulphur 
determination in many laboratories. 

          

Figure 4.  Low sulphur in diesel fuel 
(SSL-Rtx 1-PFPD)



   

Very sensitive. High selectivity 
PFPD provides high sensitivity with LODs below 100ppb. Even lower 
limits (< 20ppb) are reached when sulphur components are well-
separated from the hydrocarbon matrix. Good selectivity is off ered as 
well; hydrocarbon components show no positive response. However co-
elution with (very) high amounts of hydrocarbons decreases sensitivity 
and therefore chromatographic separation is optimised for each 
standardised method. 

PFPD or FPD ? 
PFPD and FPD are both available; the fi rst one shows best sensitivity 
(20-30ppb) and selectivity while the latter provides a more cost eff ective 
solution, with detection limits of 100-200 ppb. See fi gure 8 and 9; note 
that LODs for PFPD are diff erent in both fi gures due to the used conditions. 

High stability. Easy operation compared to SCD
There is no need for frequent calibration and maintenance thanks to a 
high long term stability. (P)FPD is easier to operate, is less expensive and 
the response is more stable compared to the Chemiluminescence 
detector. 

Combining methods
Low sulphur analysis can be combined efficiently with for example 
refi nery gas or natural gas analysis, using a single instrument (fi gure 11).

Applications

Figure 10. Optional calibrator module for generating multi level 
calibration standards, using permeation tubes or 

using dilution of a calibration gas.    

Figure 5. Calibration standard of sulphur components in N2 (5 ppm each) 
(GSV-Rtx 1-PFPD)

          

Figure 6. Linearity curve of H2S: r2 = 0.9997 (100ppb - 5 ppm)
(r2 > 0.995 for all components; PFPD, lineariser mode)

Figure 7. Repeatability at 5 ppm concentration level (GSV-PFPD). Figure 8. LOD (s/n = 3 * noise) 
(PFPD)

Figure 9. Comparison of PFPD and FPD sensitivity. 
Conditions: column: Rtx-1, 60 m * 0.32 mm ID, 5 um;
sample loop: 250 ul; column fl ow: 2 ml/min;
splitfl ow: 5 ml/min; test standard: 500ppb per component;
(LOD based on s/n=3)  
   



Specifi cations

GLOBAL ANALYSER SOLUTIONS    P.O. Box 2148, 4800 CC Breda, The Netherlands   
T: +31 (0)76 5411800    F: +31 (0)842 206757    info@gas-site.com    www.gas-site.com 

G.A.S is an 
INTERSCIENCE 
company

G.A.S is the preferred 
solution partner of

Standardised methods: 

 
 
 
 - UOP 791 and ISO 19739 are covered as well

Confi guration: 1-4 channel instrument based on Thermo Trace 1300 GC 
 or CompactGC4.0.  
Detectors: Pulsed Flame Photometric Detector or Flame Photometric Detector  
 Available injection: GSV, LSV, Split or PTV injection                                                                          
Optional:  - Vaporiser or Sample Securitiser for LPG samples
 - hydrocarbon signal output on PFPD
 - simultaneous detection on FID using effl  uent splitter
Sample tubing:                   Sulfi nert® tubing for inert sample path
Application: Custom confi gured analyser for the analysis of sulphur 
 components in various gases, liquefi ed gases and  liquid streams 
Range: 20 ppb - 100 ppm (PFPD); 200ppb-100ppm (FPD)
Detection limit <100 ppb; <20 ppb in case of well-separated sulphur components (PFPD)
 < 200 ppb (FPD)
Repeatability < 3 % RSD or better
Sample requirements:  See our pre-installation guide for additional requirements
(P)FPD compared to SCD:(P)FPD is easier to operate and off ers better long term stability Figure 12. PFPD is also available on 

19" CompactGC4.0 for fast ppb sulphur analysis 
in several matrices.     

Figure 11.  Refinery Gas and Low sulphur 
analysis off ered in a single instrument. 


